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With the advancement of economic globalization and China’s accession to the 
WTO, China's foreign labor exporting has made rapid development. Labor exporting 
is not only one integral part of China’s foreign labor service cooperation, but also one 
important way to migration of China’s rural labors; it plays a more and more obvious 
role in easing employment pressure of China’s rural labors. This article takes T village, 
which is a well-known “immigration village” for the case, and uses the Labor 
migration theories to discuss the initial motive for rural labors’ immigration in every 
point of view under the background of China’s foreign labor exporting’ development, 
and it gives conclusions at last. 
This article has five parts. 
Part one is introduction; it mainly introduces the background, the content, the 
significance, the framework and the ways of research. Part two introduces the 
mechanism of foreign labor cooperation in China and the process of cross-border 
employment in Puyang city, which provides an objective basis for understanding the 
motivation of cross-border employment. Part three introduces some theories; include 
Push-pull theory, dual labor market theory, and theory of migration cultural, new 
theory of family migration, migration choice theory and theory of migration 
investment. Part four is the main part of this paper; it uses the combination of six 
theories above and the interviews to discuss the initial motive for rural labors’ 
cross-border employment from every point of view. Part five summaries the full text 
and gives conclusions, it also gives some policy recommendations to government. 
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截至 2009 年 3 月底，我国对外劳务合作累计完成营业额 579 亿美元；合同
额 616 亿美元；累计派出各类劳务人员 470 万人。
②
目前经中国商务部批准具有










































































































                                                        
① 尹豪．改革开放以来中国对外劳务输出发展综述[J].人口学刊，2002，（6）． 
②





















（2）行政区划。河南省濮阳市建立于 1983 年 9 月 1 日，至 2004 年底，濮
阳市辖五县一区，即濮阳县、清丰县、南乐县、范县、台前和华龙区，下辖 61
个乡，17 个镇，7个办事处，共有 2946 个村民委员会，84 个居民委员会。 
（3）人口概况。1983 年建市之初，濮阳市人口总数为 262.29 万人。2006
年末，全市总人口为 359．50 万人。其中，城镇人口 107.14 万人，占 30.32％；
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